Brecklond
NOTIFICATIOII BY A
PARISH MEMBER
OF BRECKLAND DI$TRICT
OF MUNDFORD

DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTEREST$ &
OTHER REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

Localism Act 20{1 - Part 1, Chapter 7, Sections 28 - 34
2912 - No.1464
lmportant Nofes ' ln order ta comply with yaur Parish Cau*cil's Code of Canduct, a Member or Caopted Member must register their disclosable pecuniary interests (DP/,s) and

"

'

'

interests other than pecuniary interests with Breckland District Council's Monitoring
Afficer within 28 davs of the date af their election, re+lection or co-optian and alsa
ance a member becomes awarc that they have an interest.
Farture to declare a Disclosa0le Pecuniary lnterest is an offence. A member who is
found guilty af an offence under Part 1, ChapterT, Section 34 of the Localism Act
2011 is liable on summary conviction ta a fine not exceeding level 5 on the
standard scale and a court may by order disqualify a member for a periad not
exceeding fwe years from being or becoming (by electian or atherwise) a member
or ca-opted member af any authority.
lf you cease to have an interest that yau have previously registered, please resubmit an updated notificatian form to Breckland District Cauncil's Monrtoring
afficer.
tf in doubt about whether ar not samething should be declared, you are urged to en
an the side of opemess and avoid the risk af not registering samething in enar"
lf you are a member af any other authority, please complete a separafe natificatian
form for each.
You may complete this tarm electronically but you must personally sign and retum
a paper capy af the campleted form.
Once completed this form will be published on the District Cauncil's website and in
your Parish in accordance with the Localism Act 2011.
lf yau have any dtfficulty completinE any part of this form please contact your
Parish Cterl< far advice.

I hereby GIVE NOTICE that I have the following

disclosable pecuniary interests
(DPl's) and other interests as are required to be registered by your Parish Council's
Code of Conduct and Regulations.
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DISCLOSABLE PECUNIA,RY INTERESTS
These are interests if they are of a descriptian specified in regulations made by the
Secretary af State and either it is your interest or yaur partner's interest @artner
means spouse ar civil paftner, a person with whorn yau are living as husband or
wife, ar a person with wham yau are tiving as if you are civil partners) within the

fallowing
Descriptians
{Please state NONE where appropriate and do not leave boxes blank}
Prescrlbed

Subject
,

description

Details of Members Inferesfs

.ff::l,T-"

Employment

il;,SlXiui;
, office, fXJ.,
,t r a d e ,' carried on for profit or gain.
profession,
or vacation

N one
i
,|

.

Sponsorship

};;

Hilf,'.T_*f'JJ'il:X.iJ I lVone

(other than from the relevant
authority) rnade or Provided
within the relevant Period in
respect of any exPenses
incurred by you in carrying out

duties as

a

r

'

member, o[,

towards the election exPenses
of you.
This includes any Payment or
financial benefit from a trade

union within the meaning of
the Trade Union and Labour
Relations {Consolidaticn} Act
1ee20

Contracts

f:I-#If,:',:l:;:,i'o$:ffi

None

(or a body in which the
relevant person has a

beneficial interest) and the
relevant authority-

(a) under which goods or
services are to be provided or
works are to be executed; and
(b) which has not been fullY
discharged.

Land

Any beneficial interest in
land which is within the

area of the relevant
authority.

The Clack House,

11

Church Lane, Holme Hale,
IP257DS
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i

li"e,,c*;-.*l A"t

i

ticence (alone

jointly with others) ff

lvone

i

occupy land in the area
of the relevant authoritY
for
a month or longer.
i

i

*-**i**** **-----r*-

*.*--,,-.,1l
i

Corporate iAny tenancY wher:e {to lVone
tenancies i your knowledge!l{a} tfre hndlord is the
relevant authori$; and
{b) the tenant is a bodY
in which the relevant
person has a beneficial

i
!

I

!

i

..,,"---',.i

i"- "--- -- ---*- -.--__-_ --'"-

Securities

(a) that body {to your
knowledge) has a place
of business or land in

the area of the relevant
authority; and
(b) either-

(i) the total nominal

value of the securities

exceeds 925,000 or one
hundredth of the total
issued share capital of
that body;

or

i

l

i

(ii) if the share capital of
that body is of more
than one class, the total
nominal' value of the I
shares of any one class
in which the relevant
person has a beneficial
interest exceeds one
i

i

i

--,..*

*.']
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OTHER REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

Ifese rnferesfs are what your Parish Council has determined shauld be entered into
the
Authority's register of inferesfs (Localism Act 2011, Paft '1, Chapter 7, Section 28 (2)).
(Please state NONE where appropriate and do not leave boxes blank)
i SuAiect ; Prescribed

description

i Oetairs

ol

Members

lnterests

i

iiir
li

!l
ii
il

_- ---.t-_-_.-

-._- - --.
)

i
i
I

Note - A Member must, within 28 days of becoming aware of any new disclosable
pecuniary interest or other registrable interest or change to any disclosable pecuniary
interest or reglstrable interest as specified above, resubmit a revised notification form
to the Council's Monitoring fficer.
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